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LA.WRENOE v. NORTON nnd

(Circuit Oourt, N. D. Te:ca,. 1882.)

1. REMOVAL 011 CAUSE-QUE8TION8 ARISING UNDER UNITED STATES LAWS.
Where the petition of the plaintiff presents a question which arises under

the laws of the United States, the cause is removable under section 2 of the act
of 1t'larcb 3,1875, without regard to the citizenship of the parties.

2. SAME-CONDITION mMARSHAL'8 BOND-SECTION 783, REV. ST.
Where the condition of a marshal's official bond is in strict conformity with

the condition prescribed by section 783 of the Revised Statutes, and the excep-
tions filed raise the question of what is the proper construction of the condi-
tion, and the construction of the language of the section isbrought in question,
the cause is removable.

Heard on Motion to Remand.
The Revised Statutes of the United States, § 788, require that

every marshal, before he enters upon the duties of his office, shall
give bond, with two good and sufficient sureties, for the faithful per-
formance of said duties by himself and his deputies.
In pursuance of this statute, A. Banning Norton, one of the 'de-

fendants, having been nominated and appointed marshal of the
United States for the northern district of Texas, executed his official
bond, dated May 1, 1879, in the penalty of $20,000, with the other
defendants as sureties, conditioned as required by the statute. Dur-
ing Norton's term of office, Lawrence,the plaintiff in this action,
brought suit in the district court of Kaufman countv. Texas. aaainst
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Norton and his sureties, on the official bond of the former. He
alleged, in his petition, the appointment of Norton as marshal; the
execution by him and his official bond sued on, and
then averred that Norton,"' acting- by his deputy, Robert Clarke, by
virtue of a writ of attachment against the goods" and chattels of one
Samuel W. issued out of the circuit court
for the northern district of Texas, in a cause pending therein, in
which Naumberg, Kraus, Lauer&; Co. were plaintiffs, and said
Samuel W. Wallace was defendan·t, had unlawfully levied upon and
sei,zed goods, the property ,and in his rightflll pas-

and:had deprived/the plairltift of' the. possession ahd., use
thereof; that by reason of said unlawful acts of Norton, and Clarke,
his deputy, the condition of aaid bond had been broken, and an ac-
tion had accrued to the plaintiff on said bond against Norton and his
securities thereon. J;Ie therefore PxayedjudgmeJ;lt against the de-
fendants for the sum of $10,000. .Both plaintiff and the defend-
ants were citizens of the state of Texas.
The defendants excepted to the petition on the following grounds,

among others : ! '

,r, '

(1) Because the sureties on the marshal's bond were joined as defendants,
the petition not showing in what way they were liable, or that they had in
any manner aided the marshal,or hiS deputy, in committing the trespasses
setout in the petition. (2) Because the petition averred that said alleged
trespasses were committed by Clarke, the lawfnl deputy of the marshal, and
nlleged that .the defendants were liable for the acts of the deputy marshal in
seizing and taking possession of said goods. .

After the filing of their exceptions, and within the time prescribed
by the statnte, the defendants filed a petition for the removal of the
cause to the United States circuit coud for the northern district of
Texas, Kaufman county, where the action was commenced, lying
within that district. The state court made an order for the removal
of the case, and defendants in due time filed a transcript of the
record in the United States circuit court. Thereupon the plaintiff
moved the court to remand the cause to the state court.
Olin Wellborn, W. W. Leake, and John L. Henry, for the motion.
W. L. Orawford, M. L. Orawford, and L. F. Smith, contra.
WOODS, Justice. The motion to remand must be overruled. It is

clear that by the exceptions filed to the petition of the plaintiff a.
question is presented which arises under the laws of the United
States, and consequently that nnder section 2 of the act of March 3,
1875, (Snpp. to the U. S. Rev. St. ,01. 1, p. 174,) the cause is remov.
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able without regard to the citizenship of the The .condition
of the bond sued on is in strict conformity with the condition pre-
scribed by section 788 of the United States Revised Statutes. The
exceptions filed raise the question, what is the proper constructioh of
the condition, and consequently what is the proper construction of
section 783? The court, in passing upon the exceptions, is required
to decide what is meant by the words, "the faithful performance of
said duties by himself and his deputies," as used in section 783, and
to declare whether the acts complained of in the petition are or are
not a violation of the condition of the bond prescribed by the statute.
There can, therefore, be no doubt that the case is & removable one,

and that the motion to remand should be overruled.
NOTE. See Jack80n v. Simonton, 4 Cranch, C. 0.255; Killpatrick V. 81'011,

2 Grant, 168.

MoCoy fJ. C., I., ST. L. & C. R. Co. and another.-
(Circuit Court, 8. D. Ohio, W. D. July 31, 1882.)

1. AOTIONS AGAINST FOREIGN CORPORATIONS IN UNITED STATES CotmTS-SERV-
ICE OF PROCESS UPON AGENTS. .
Where foreign corporations engage iil business in a state whose laws provide

that they may be summoned by process served upon an agent in thereof,
they are" found" in the district in which such agent is doing business, within
the meaning of the act of congress of March 3, 1875, (18 St. at Large,470,) and.
may be served in that manner in 8uits brought in the United States courts.
Mohr tJ Mohr IJi8tilling 00. v. 1m. 008. 12 FED. R:s:P. 474, followed.

3. PuBLIC NATURE AND DUTms Oll' RAILROADS.
Railroad corporations are quasi public corporations, dedicated to the public

use. In accepting their charters they necessarily accept them with all the
duties and liabilities imposed upon them by law. Thus a {fUaBi public trust is
created which clothes the public with an interest inthe use of railroads, which
can be controlled by the public to the extent of the interest conferred therein.

8. .JURISDICTION' OF EQUITY-RAILROADS-INJUNCTION.
In the absence of some statute providing another' and different remedy,

courts of equity have jurisdiction to enforce this quasi public trust, and com-
pel railroad corporations to discharge the duties imposed upon them by law;
and persons injured by the wrongful action or non-action of such corporations
may seek redress by injunction, and are not bound to resort to proceedings in
mandamu8 or to an action at law for damages.

4. RAILROADS-DISCRIMINATION IN DELIVERING LIVE-STOCX TO STOCK-YARDS-
REMEDY.
A railroad company cannot bind itself to dellver to a particular stock-yard

all live-stock coming over its line to a certain point, but it is bound. to trans-
-Reported bl J. O. Harper, Esq., 0[ the Olncinnati bar,·


